Finger-length ratio (second to fourth finger; 2D:4D) has been associated with various measures thought to be related to prenatal androgens. In addition, hormone-transfer theory posits that hormones can transfer between twins. We examined 2D:4D in same-sex (SS) and opposite-sex (OS) dizygotic twins to test both propositions. Results show that 2D:4D is masculinized in OS females compared to SS females. This provides strong evidence that 2D:4D is laid down prenatally, and that hormones (likely androgens) can transfer from male to female fetuses. Implications for developmental timeframes for both hormone-transfer and 2D:4D are discussed. D
Introduction
Prenatal androgen exposure in animals directly affects masculinization of genitals (Nelson, 2000) and brain structures (Breedlove, 1994) . Exposure to male-typical androgen levels in utero leads to more male-typical behavior, including, for example, rough-and-tumble play (Goy and Phoenix, 1972) . In humans, androgen levels are far higher in male than female fetuses (Nagamani et al., 1979) , and masculinization from in utero hormone exposure has been studied. Humans display considerable overlap by sex in all behavioral and many somatic variables, so Fmaletypical_ or Ffemale-typical_ most often refers to only slight differences. As prenatal androgen manipulation is precluded from methodological approaches in human research, a variety of other research techniques have been employed (see Cohen-Bendahan et al., 2005b for a review).
One approach focuses on purported markers or sequelae of prenatal hormone exposure, in hopes of using these as proxies for prenatal hormones. Researchers have generally turned to measures that show early sex differences, following the logic that sexual differentiation is generally driven by prenatal sex steroids. Finger length ratio, a measure of the second finger to the fourth finger (2D:4D), shows a significant though small sex difference with males exhibiting a smaller average 2D:4D than females, and this is apparent in children as young as 2 years (Manning et al., 1998) . These findings have led many to postulate a prenatal effect on digit ratios, likely from androgens as they differ between female and male fetuses (van de Beek et al., 2004) .
In addition, the same Hox genes (specifically Hoxd and Hoxa) underlie the development of digits and genitals (Kondo et al., 1997) and their expression appears coordinated (Peichel et al., 1997) . Given that genital masculinization is mediated by androgens (Nelson, 2000) , and because digits and genitals develop in similar timeframes, it follows that digits likely develop at a time when androgens are in high circulation. If 2D:4D is an accurate reflection of prenatal androgen exposure during its developmental period, this would prove extremely useful, providing a snapshot of a specific timeframe that ties hormones and development together.
There are various lines of research that support the association between 2D:4D and prenatal androgens. These include research with clinical populations, such that females with congenital adrenal hyperplasia (in which prenatal androgens are elevated due to disrupted feedback) show lower 2D:4D than controls (Brown et al., 2002b; Ö kten et al., 2002; cf. Buck et al., 2003) , and amniocentesis relates low 2D:4D with a high ratio of free testosterone to free estradiol (Lutchmaya et al., 2004) . Correlational research associates 2D:4D with variables hypothesized by some to be related to high prenatal androgens (see Putz et al., 2004 for a review), including aggression (Bailey and Hurd, 2005; Benderlioglu and Nelson, 2004) , athletic ability (Manning and Taylor, 2001) , sexual orientation in women (Hall and Love, 2003; Rahman and Wilson, 2003; Williams et al., 2000; cf. Lippa, 2003; McFadden and Shubel, 2002) and maybe men (Lippa, 2003; Rahman and Wilson, 2003; cf. Williams et al., 2000) , and gender role stereotypy (Brown et al., 2002a; Csathó et al., 2003) . Though these studies provide converging evidence, data are correlational and open to interpretation, or use clinical populations and have limited generalizability.
One of the strongest Fexperimental_ human methods that addresses the effect of prenatal hormones, quasi-experimental though it is, takes advantage of the natural occurrence of dizygotic twin pairs who can be either same-sex (SS) or opposite-sex (OS). Androgens are much higher in male than female fetuses (van de Beek et al., 2004), and Miller (1994) proposed that hormones may be able to transfer between OS dizygotic twins during gestation. Uterine location in rodents has considerable influences on later behavior: female rats that gestated between two males are masculinized in various indices compared to females that gestated between two females (Clemens et al., 1978) due to testosterone transfer (Even et al., 1992) . Therefore, it seems plausible that androgens can transfer from male to female fetuses.
A small number of studies have utilized the OS/SS twin paradigm to examine possible prenatal hormone contributions (reviewed in Cohen-Bendahan et al., 2005b) . A few of these have found differences in the expected directions with spatial ability (Cole-Harding et al., 1988) , cerebral lateralization (Cohen-Bendahan et al., 2004) , subtypes of aggression (Cohen-Bendahan et al., 2005a) , and sensationseeking (Resnick et al., 1993) , though these are not markers and may have developmental influences beyond the prenatal period. Differences have also been found for tooth size (Dempsey et al., 1999) and otoacoustic emissions (faint noises emitted by the inner ear; McFadden, 1993; McFadden et al., 1996) , but these are not well understood in behavioral terms.
2D:4D is an intriguing candidate for the OS/SS twin paradigm because of its relations with other variables. In addition, since it has been established that genitals and digits (but not yet ratios) are linked in development and occur when androgen levels are high, 2D:4D is a better candidate for a test of prenatal hormone-transfer theory than other variables. Here, we examine females and males from SS and OS twin pairs to test the possibility of prenatal androgen transfer and the likelihood of a prenatal foundation for 2D:4D. We hypothesized that OS females would exhibit lower (i.e. more male-typical) 2D:4D than SS females, reflecting higher prenatal androgen exposure for OS females. We included males for exploratory reasons, with a very tentative hypothesis for SS males to show lower (more male-typical) ratios than OS males possibly reflecting higher androgen exposure, because it is unclear from animal literature or theoretical considerations what effects higherthan-normal androgens in utero have on males, and whether androgen levels would be markedly higher for males gestating with other males.
Methods

Participants
Dizygotic twins were recruited from preexisting Canadian twin registries at the University of Western Ontario in London, Ontario, and the University of British Columbia in Vancouver, British Columbia, with zygosity predetermined using a questionnaire (Goldsmith, 1991) . The participants were under 18, so legal guardians of participants were contacted about the present study. Participants had a mean age of 10.21 years; the youngest participants were 4 years, and the oldest were 15 years. There were 58 individuals in the study, but one set of OS twins sent in digital images of their hands that were of poor quality and may have had size distortions, and thus were not included. This left 16 SS females, 9 OS females, 9 OS males, and 22 SS males, from 9 OS twin pairs, 8 SS female twin pairs, and 11 SS male twin pairs. For reasons of picture quality or lack of landmark location, measures could not be taken from one OS male (left hand) and one SS male (right hand).
Materials and procedure
In London, an experimenter visited the houses of participants with a portable photocopier/printer. Participants and their guardians were asked to sign informed consent forms, and then participants placed the palmar surface of each hand on the photocopier surface, with each hand photocopied in turn. In Vancouver, participants were mailed a package containing informed consent forms collecting signatures of participants and their guardians, instructions for making the photocopies, and addressed stamped envelopes for returning the consent forms and the photocopies.
Finger lengths were measured on transparencies placed on the photocopies by marking the most basal crease of the finger and the top of the finger on second and fourth digits of the left and right hands, a method that has been used successfully in many previous studies (Brown et al., 2002b; Coolican and Peters, 2003; Fink et al., 2004; Manning et al., 2004a,b; Putz et al., 2004; Rahman and Wilson, 2003; Roney and Maestripieri, 2004; van Anders and Hampson, 2005) . We then used a transparent ruler to measure the finger lengths to the nearest 0.5 mm. This method has been shown to have high reliability (van Anders and Hampson, 2005) . We then divided the second by the fourth digit on the left hand to obtain L2D:4D, and on the right hand for R2D:4D.
Results
Analyses were conducted with the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, v. 11.0.1. Independent t tests were used to calculate group differences in 2D:4D. All analyses are two-tailed unless otherwise indicated as with a priori hypotheses, and one female was removed from the withinfemale analyses as her L2D:4D was nearly 3SD from the female mean. We note that 2D:4D measures were not significantly correlated between SS and OS pair members, indicating that the measures were not dependent in analyses.
As expected, males had significantly lower 2D:4D than females, though only on the left hand, L2D:4D t(52) = 2.45, P = 0.009 (one-tailed), R2D:4D t(53) = 0.13, P = 0.448 (one-tailed). As noted, previous research has shown significant associations with 2D:4D on both the right and the left hand only (Putz et al., 2004) ; Manning et al. (2004a,b) found only left hand differences.
There were no significant differences between SS and OS males (see Fig. 1 ) on the L2D:4D, t(28) = À0.96, P = 0.346, or the R2D:4D, t(28) = 0.298, P = 0.768. As hypothesized, we found that 2D:4D was significantly lower in OS females than SS females (see Fig. 1 ) on the left hand, L2D:4D t(22) = 2.30, P = 0.016, one-tailed, though not on the right hand, R2D:4D t(23) = À0.26, P = 0.398, one-tailed. The finding for the left hand only is consistent with our finding for the sex difference on the left hand only as well.
The pattern in females suggests a masculinization in OS females as opposed to a feminization in SS females, consistent with the notion of prenatal sexual differentiation driven by androgens released by males. 2D:4D in OS females did not differ significantly from OS males, L2D:4D, t(15) = À0.12, P = 0.908, R2D:4D, t(16) = 0.32, P = 0.752, but did differ significantly between SS females and SS males on the L2D:4D, t(35) = 2.86, P = 0.007, though not on the R2D:4D, t(35) = À0.14, P = 0.889. And, OS females showed an average L2D:4D that was lower than the female average generally found in other published reports.
Discussion
We studied 2D:4D in females from same-sex (SS) and opposite-sex (OS) twin pairs to test prenatal hormonetransfer theory and to test for evidence of prenatal development of 2D:4D. Our results show masculinization in OS females relative to SS females. Based on these data, we suggest that prenatal androgens are high in OS males at the same time 2D:4D is developing in OS females, and exert a masculinizing effect on the female ratio via hormonetransfer. It is unlikely that growing up with a male co-twin would account for the differences in this physiological trait, as there is no evidence of postnatal effects on 2D:4D; the earliest age studied -2 years -has shown the reliable sex difference (Manning et al., 1998) and evidence seems to show that OS females do not engage in more male-sex typed play (Henderson and Berenbaum, 1997) . The effect size for the sex difference on the left hand in our data was 0.68 (Cohen's d), which is comparable to prior studies (e.g. 0.74: McFadden and Shubel, 2002) ; the twin effect was 0.87, which is comparable to relevant studies (e.g. 0.86: CohenBendahan et al., 2005a) . Fig. 1 . Mean finger-length ratios (second digit:fourth digit) on the left and right hands in males and females from same-sex (SS) and opposite-sex (OS) twin pairs. * Indicates a significant difference between SS and OS females, and between males and females, at a < 0.05.
One recent doctoral dissertation (Cohen-Bendahan, 2005) reported an unsuccessful attempt to find a difference between Dutch SS and OS females in 2D:4D, though the means were in the expected direction. We are unsure why our results differ, though Cohen-Bendahan's study did not replicate the established sex difference either. Ethnic differences have been shown to affect 2D:4D (Manning et al., 2004a,b) more strongly than sex, but it seems unlikely that this would account for the disparity. One major and interesting difference between our studies is that Cohen-Bendahan's male sample included only OS boys; though we found no significant difference between OS and SS boys, the means were in the expected direction (SS < OS), and it is possible that such a difference would be significant with a larger sample size. If SS males do exhibit smaller ratios than OS boys, and OS females exhibit ratios that are near male-typical ratios, then the exclusion of SS males in a comparison by sex would be a key omission. One other potential limitation of our study is the finding of significance on the left hand digit ratio only. However, this is consistent throughout our results, which we argue attests to the integrity of our findings, but begs the question of why. As noted, the literature shows findings on the left hand, the right hand, or both hands with little apparent pattern (Putz et al., 2004) . Obviously, further replication of our results is needed including SS and OS males and females.
We conclude by noting that the masculinized fingerlength ratios seen in OS females relative to SS females most likely are the result of prenatal hormone-transfer, such that androgens from male co-twins exert subtle but detectable developmental effects on their female co-twins. We suggest that the OS/SS twin paradigm is a strong and meaningful way to test experimental (or quasi-experimental) questions about prenatal hormone influences on development, behavior, and health. We also suggest that 2D:4D appears to provide a meaningful window into prenatal hormones and can be used with increased confidence as a marker of prenatal androgen exposure during genital differentiation specifically.
As noted in our Introduction, 2D:4D has been associated with such a wide array of variables, in what has appeared to be a somewhat atheoretical fashion to some. It may be that individuals with high androgens at genital differentiation and digit ratio development also exhibit high androgens throughout gestation, leading to measurable associations between 2D:4D and variables associated with androgen exposure during other times of fetal development.
We do not suggest that all variables associated with prenatal androgens ought to differ between OS and SS females. Instead, only those variables that have somatic or neural substrates that develop when genitals develop, i.e. when androgen levels from male co-twins are extremely high, might be reasonably expected to show evidence of hormonetransfer. Variables associated with higher cortical and/or later gestational development, i.e. when androgen levels from male co-twins are likely low and may be too low to significantly affect female co-twins, have little theoretical justification for inclusion in tests of hormone-transfer. Wallen (2005) notes that, in rhesus monkeys, androgen exposure early in gestation affects genitals while later exposure may affect behavioral patterns. This may explain why some of the previous studies utilizing the OS/SS twin paradigm have failed to find significant effects, and why spatial abilities do not appear to be related to 2D:4D (Austin et al., 2002; Coolican and Peters, 2003; McFadden and Shubel, 2003; van Anders and Hampson, 2005; cf. Csathó et al., 2003) though they have been associated with prenatal androgens: there may be a disconnection between the period of development underlying the variable of interest, 2D:4D, and the time of hormone-transfer. Of course, the challenge is that we still have little understanding of the developmental timepoints in humans for most neural or somatic substrates for most variables of interest to psychologists.
